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VA

State
Species

lady crab

Atlantic brief squid

left‐eye flounders (Etropus)
lined seahorse
lions mane jellyfish

bay anchovy

little skate

black drum

loggerhead turtle

black seabass

Loligo squid

blue crab, adult female

longfin inshore squid

blue crab, juvenile female

mantis shrimp
moon jelly

bluefish

moon snail

bluntnose stingray

naked goby

bullnose ray

northern kingfish

butterfish

northern pipefish

clearnose skate

northern sennet

cownose ray

northern stargazer

harvestfish

oyster toadfish

horseshoe crab

oyster, common

kingfish (Menticirrhus spp.)

pigfish

northern puffer

pinfish

northern searobin

pink shrimp

scup

potato sponge (monkey dung)

silver perch

pumpkinseed

smooth butterfly ray

purple sea urchin

smooth dogfish

quahog clam

spiny butterfly ray

red drum

spiny dogfish

red hake

spot

redbeard sponge

spotted hake

river shrimp

striped anchovy

roughneck shrimp

striped bass

roughtail stingray

summer flounder

sand lances

tautog

sand shrimp

weakfish

sand tiger shark

white perch

sandbar shark

American lobster

sea lamprey

Atlantic angel shark

sea nettle

Atlantic cutlassfish

sea squirts (Molgula spp.)

Atlantic herring

sea whip

Atlantic moonfish

sessile tunicates

Atlantic rock crab

sheepshead

Atlantic sharpnose shark

shortnose sturgeon

Atlantic stingray

silver hake

Atlantic sturgeon

six spine spider crab

Atlantic thread herring

smallmouth flounder

bent mussel

southern kingfish

blackcheek tonguefish

Spanish mackerel
Spanish sardine

blue mussel

spinner shark

blue runner

spotfin mojarra

bluespotted cornetfish

spottail shiner

bonnethead

spotted seatrout

brown bullhead

star drum
striped burrfish

bryozoans/dead man fingers

striped searobin

channel catfish

unidentified animal

channeled whelk

unidentified Asteriid sea star

clam (Macoma spp.)

unidentified brittle stars

cobia

unidentified corals or anemones

common Atlantic shore octopus

unidentified drill or snail

common carp

unidentified jellyfish

common spider crab

unidentified mud crab

crabs ‐ Callinectes spp.

unidentified right‐hand hermit crab

crevalle jack

unidentified rock crab

feather blenny

unidentified sea basses

flat‐clawed hermit crab

unidentified sea cucumbers

Florida pompano

unidentified sea stars

forbes common sea star

unidentified seagrasses

fourspot flounder

unidentified spider crab

gizzard shad

unidentified sponge

gray mullets

unidentified worm

hickory shad

white catfish

hogchoker

Maturity Stage

southern stingray

blue crab, sex unknown

brown shrimp

Sex

skilletfish

banded drum

blood ark

white shrimp

hydroids (Aequoreidae)

windowpane

inshore lizardfish

winter flounder

irredescent swimming crab

winter skate

keyhole urchin

yellow perch

Species

Count

Weight

alewife
American lobster
American shad
Atlantic croaker
Atlantic menhaden
Atlantic spadefish
Atlantic thread herring
bay anchovy
black seabass
blueback herring
bluefish
bluntnose stingray
brief squid
brown shrimp
bullnose ray
butterfish
clearnose skate
cownose ray
horseshoe crab
kingfish spp
little skate
longfin inshore squid
northern searobin
pinfish
red hake
scup
silver hake (whiting)
silver perch
smooth butterfly ray
smooth dogfish
Spanish mackerel
spiny dogfish
spot
spotted hake
striped anchovy
striped bass
striped searobin
summer flounder
weakfish
white shrimp
windowpane
winter flounder
winter skate
African pompano
alfonsin spp
American eel
American sand lance
Asteroidea
Atlantic angel shark
Atlantic bumper
Atlantic cod
Atlantic cutlassfish
Atlantic halibut
Atlantic herring
Atlantic mackerel
Atlantic moonfish
Atlantic pomfret
Atlantic sharpnose shark
Atlantic stingray
Atlantic sturgeon
Atlantic threadfin
Atlantic torpedo
banded drum
banded rudderfish
barndoor skate
barrelfish
bigeye
bigeye scad
black drum
blackcheek tonguefish
blue crab, adult female
blue crab, juvenile female
blue crab, male
blue mussel
blue runner
bluespotted cornetfish
boreal squid
Callinectes spp
Cancer crab
cero
channel (smooth) whelk
cobia
comb jelly spp
conger eel
corals
crevalle jack
cunner
dusky shark
dwarf goatfish
eelgrass
egg case
eggs
Etropus sp.
eyed flounder
fawn cusk‐eel
Florida pompano
flying gurnard
fourbeard rockling
fourspot flounder
fringed flounder
goosefish (monkfish)
grass shrimp spp

lookdown

blue crab, male
blueback herring

From/To
date:

Individual
From/To
date:

Count

Male
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lesser blue crab

Atlantic menhaden
Atlantic spadefish

Apr 08
Sep 08

Sep 07

knobbed whelk

American shad
Atlantic croaker

Catch

Mar 14
May 14
Jul 14
Sep 14
Nov 14

MD

alewife

Query level

…
…
…
…
…

NEAMAP

From/To
length (mm):

gray triggerfish
Gulf Stream flounder
hake spp
Harmothoe oberstedi (15 scaled worms)
harvestfish
hickory shad
hogchoker
inshore lizardfish
irredescent swimming crab
jellyfish spp
johnny darter
jonah crab
king mackerel
knobbed whelk
lady crab
lane snapper
lesser blue crab
lined seahorse
loggerhead turtle
longhorn sculpin
longspine snipefish
lookdown
mackerel scad
mantis shrimp
many ribbed hydromedusae
moon jelly
moon snail
naked goby
naked sole
northern pipefish
northern puffer
northern sand lance
northern sennet
northern stargazer
ocean pout
ocellated flounder
orange filefish
permit
pigfish
pink shrimp
planehead filefish
Politolana concharum
pollock
Portunid spp
purple sea urchin
quahog clam
red crab
red drum
red goatfish
right‐hand hermit crab spp
rock crab
rosette skate
rough scad
roughneck shrimp
roughtail stingray
round herring
round scad
sand dollar
sand shrimp
sand tiger shark
sandbar shark
sea raven
sea scallop
sea star spp
sea whip
shark eye moon snail
sharksucker
sheepshead
short bigeye
silver anchovy
silver jenny
silver seatrout
skate spp
slipper shell spp
smallmouth flounder
smooth hammerhead shark
southern stingray
Spanish sardine
species unidentified
spider crab
spider crab, 6 spine
spider crab, common
spiny butterfly ray
Sponge
spotfin butterflyfish
spotfin mojarra
spotted seatrout
star drum
striped burrfish
striped cusk‐eel
surf clam (Atlantic)
tautog
threadfin shad
thresher shark
triggerfish spp
unidentified seagrasses
white hake
white mullet
white perch
witch flounder
wolf eelpout
yellowtail flounder

Species

Count

Weight

From/To
date:

Individual

Female

Immature
Mature: Pre‐Spawn/Eggs, No Pups
Mature: Spawning, Pups
Mature: Post‐Spawn

From/To
date:

Count

From/To
length (mm):

Male

Female

Immature
Mature: Pre‐Spawn/Eggs, No Pups
Mature: Spawning, Pups
Mature: Post‐Spawn

All

Yes

All

Yes

Shell Disease

Berries

(American Lobster Only)
No Eggs
Yellow Eggs
Orange Eggs
Brown Eggs
Eggs Shedding

No Eggs
Yellow Eggs
Orange Eggs
Brown Eggs
Eggs Shedding

Egg Stage
(Mature Female Blue Crab Only)

